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>>>> CAREERS FAIR

EXPLORE CAREERS IN
HEALTH AND CARE
Wednesday 4 March 2020
Student Central, Bradford University
Book your free places:
careersfair2020.eventbrite.co.uk

>>>> ABOUT
The Bradford district and Craven health and care careers fair is for
students aged 13 to 18 years old (years 9 to 13). It will give them
information about careers and opportunities in health and care, as
well as help schools support the Personal, Health, Social and
Citizenship (PHSCE) curriculum.
It is a fantastic opportunity for students to find out about the wide range of
careers available - from those involving direct care such as social workers,
operating theatre staff, doctors and nurses through to business and support roles.
It's all about helping students discover the right options for them.
Students will get the chance to speak to people who work in health, care,
voluntary and independent care organisations about their role and career; and
the skills, grades and qualifications needed. Where possible, exhibitors will also
bring along a trainee, apprentice or somebody who is new to the role to talk to
students about their experience.
As well as the main careers fair, there will also be a number of practical
workshops, health and wellbeing information and support for young carers.

Date: Wednesday 4 March 2020
There are two sessions available:
Morning session: 9.30am - 11.45am
Afternoon session: 12.30pm - 2.45pm
To book your FREE PLACES, please visit:
careersfair2020.eventbrite.co.uk
If you have any questions, you can email:
commmunications@bradford.nhs.uk

>>>> PSCHE
One of the aims of the careers fair is to support young people to make
informed choices, be enterprising and ambitious.
The fair and the interactive workshops align to the PSCHE core themes.
Health and wellbeing:
maintaining physical, mental and emotional health and wellbeing
making informed choices about drugs, alcohol and tobacco, diet, physical
activity and sexual health
how to respond in an emergency, including first aid.
Relationships:
developing and maintaining a variety of healthy relationships, and
recognising and managing emotions
dealing with risky or negative relationships including bullying, abuse and
online encounters.
Living in the wider world:
making informed choices and being enterprising and ambitious
developing employability, team working and leadership skills
living safely, including online safety and financial responsibility.

Planned workshops include:
Bradford Encouraging Exercise in
People (BEEP)
drugs and alcohol
emotional and mental health and
wellbeing
first aid and CPR
sexual health
interview skills and CV writing
online safety.

>>>> CAREERS
The careers fair will include:
dental
medical
healthcare sciences
pharmacy
psychology
social work
public health
nursing (including midwifery)
allied health professions
support roles and administration
wider health and care team
emergency (including the ambulance service)
roles in voluntary and independent care organisations.
The fair will also help students learn about:
employability
health and wellbeing
further opportunities for gaining experience (including volunteering).
And much more!
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